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Intellinet Network Cabinet, Wall Mount (Double Section Hinged
Swing Out), 9U, Usable Depth 385mm/Width 465mm, Black,
Flatpack, Max 30kg, Swings out for access to back of cabinet
when installed on wall, 19", Parts for wall install (eg screws/rawl
plugs) not included

Brand : Intellinet Product code: 713849

Product name : Network Cabinet, Wall Mount (Double Section
Hinged Swing Out), 9U, Usable Depth 385mm/Width 465mm,
Black, Flatpack, Max 30kg, Swings out for access to back of
cabinet when installed on wall, 19", Parts for wall install (eg
screws/rawl plugs) not included

- Flat Pack Design
- Ideal for 19" rackmount applications
- Maximum static load of 30 kg
- Cable entry via rear or top panel
- 4MM toughened glass door
- Rear door for easy access to back of cabinet
- Cold-rolled, galvanized SPCC steel with up to 1.5 mm thickness
- Ships Flatpacked
- Three-Year Warranty
19" Double Section Wallmount Cabinet, 9U, 600mm depth, Flatpack, Black

Intellinet Network Cabinet, Wall Mount (Double Section Hinged Swing Out), 9U, Usable Depth
385mm/Width 465mm, Black, Flatpack, Max 30kg, Swings out for access to back of cabinet when
installed on wall, 19", Parts for wall install (eg screws/rawl plugs) not included:

Intellinet Network Solutions Double-Section wallmount cabinets offer you a flexible solution for your
network installations. Since they ship flat-pack (unassembled)*, they save you space and money. High
quality features include a 4MM toughened glass door and cold-rolled galvanized steel. The rear door
access to the back of the cabinet makes cabinet and component exchange a breeze. _x000D_
_x000D_
*Completely assembled versions are available in certain countries.

Features

Rack capacity * 9U
Type * Wall mounted rack
Product colour Black
Material SPCC
Frame type Closed
Front door construction Glass

Certification ANSI/EIA RS-310-D; IEC60297-2;
DIN41494, Part 1; DIN41494, Part 7

Weight & dimensions

Size (imperial) 48.3 cm (19")
Width 540 mm
Depth 600 mm
Height 460 mm
Weight 22 kg

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85381000
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